


At Vermont Table Company,  

we understand how important it is to pause, take a look around and

recognize life’s big  
     and small moments. 
We specialize in unique recognition gifts that celebrate 

a meaningful event, honor a professional milestone, 

or show thoughtful appreciation for a job well done. 

Our signature offering is a classic handcrafted cherry 

end table with a stone inlay featuring a personalized 

engraving. We take pride in the superior quality of our 

materials and craftsmanship. Our tables start in the 

forest and mountainside, come together in our East 

Burke woodshop, and are then shipped directly to our 

client’s doorstep. By embracing the natural beauty of 

wood and stone, our tables stand out in the crowd, 

while standing the test of time.

Doug Clarner in his East Burke, Vermont woodshop. After graduating from Middlebury College, Doug settled in the rural 

Northeast Kingdom of Vermont where he has been handcrafting furniture in the barn beside his home for close to two decades. 



Dimensions  
17” square top; 

26” tall; 12” square  
stone tile inlay

Our tables are functional and beautiful, intended 

for daily use, to be passed on for generations.

Vermont Table Company tables are right  

at home, in every home.

100% solid cherry hardwood

Hand rubbed oil / varnish and wax finish

Traditional mortise and tenon joinery  
with walnut pegs

Stone inlay options include granite, 
marble or slate

Handcrafted in East Burke, Vermont

Precision laser engraving

A Gift for All Occasions

Years of Service Award

Employee or Trustee Retirement

Thank You to a Valued Customer

Office or Reception Display

College Graduation or Reunion

Wedding or Anniversary

Birthday 

Housewarming Gift

Silent Auction Item 

Capture a Special Place or Memory

Handcrafted. Customized. Distinctive.



tel  802.462.3574    •    cell  802.238.9856    •   email  info@vermonttablecompany.com    •    www.vermonttablecompany.com

Nestled in East Burke, Vermont
Vermont Table Company thrives within a bustling small village. 

We believe in the strength of local community and our business 

supports a sustainable cottage industry of artisan table builders.  

As part of a landscape of working farms, wild woodland, and 

turning seasons, we find daily inspiration in the beauty of our 

pastoral setting.  


